2022 New Holland Spring Bucket List
PRESENTED BY LICKITY SPLIT

Locate a sign that states the date New Holland was founded.
Pay your respects to local Veterans at the New Holland War Memorial located at the New Holland Park with a
moment of silence.
Take a beautiful photo of the trees blooming at Groff-Miller Park.
Attend any of the livestock sales at the New Holland Sales Barn.
Take a hike at the Welsh Mountain Preserve.
Find the monument dedicated to New Holland’s founder. Hint: it’s in a cemetery.
Play a round of golf at New Holland’s Pitch & Put.
See the taxidermy mounts at Tannery Antique.
Walk through Garden Spot Village’s Memorial Garden when it’s in full bloom.
Find the large Whirly Gig in the Sycamore Springs neighborhood.
Spot a New Holland round baler or tractor.
Time flies when you’re having fun! Snap a fun photo at the Towne Center Green’s clock.
There is a WWII cannon in the New Holland Park, who is the water fountain in front of it dedicated to?
Reading is knowledge! Check out the ELANCO Libray.
New Holland has a historical society. How many grandfather clocks are in the museum? Museum hours are
Thursdays and Saturdays from 10am-2pm.
Take a picture of one of the many date/cornerstones located throughout town. Hint: there is one located in
the cemetery stone wall on N Railroad Ave.
Take a stroll on Garden Spot High School’s new track during public hours.
Beautiful our town by picking up trash and disposing of it.
Walk through the Peaceful Healing Journey on N Shirk Road and take a picture of your favorite stop on the
path.
Take a selfie with Joe Jailer or the early bicycle at Lickity Split Restaurant!

YOUR CHALLENGE:
Complete 10 tasks by May 3.
Submit your list of at least 10 completed tasks by emailing LickitySplitNewHolland@gmail.com or by showing
it to our staff at Lickity Split (209 E. Main Street, New Holland) for your reward!

*All participants that submit their list will have a chance to win the GRAND PRIZE in a random drawing.

*Every returned entry with at least 10 tasks completed will receive free ice cream from Lickity Split
Restaurant! (Redeemable after May 31, 2022)
Snap a photo and share your adventures on social media!
Tag @LickitySplitRestaurant in your photos so we can give you a shout out!

Questions? Send us a message on Facebook or email LickitySplitNewHolland@gmail.com

